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ABSTRACT
The current report explores how well vending machines are meeting the needs of health care organizations and their staff and visitors in Australia. Hospital vending machines often provide the only source of food through the night to staff and visitors and traditionally offer less-healthy options. Findings presented in this report suggest that vending machines are not meeting current statewide policies and guidelines for healthier food environments in health care. This is despite widespread support for healthier refreshments in hospitals by staff, visitors, and patients. Alternatives to traditional vending and opportunities for nutrition educators and researchers are discussed.
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INTRODUCTION
Health care administrators face a significant challenge to providing affordable meal and snack options to their staff who work through the nights and weekends and to visitors who may face long and unexpected waits. As such, vending machines are often used to meet this need as they are compact, cost-efficient, and require no staffing. However, traditional vending machines are limited in the types of foods and drinks they offer, commonly dispensing snack foods high in salt, sugar, and fat and sugar-sweetened beverages. While innovations in vending mean that healthier vending options are now available (eg, fresh fruit, healthy salads), they are not yet widespread through the health care sector in Australia. This limitation presents challenges to meeting the needs of after-hours staff who may need to rely on purchased meals and snacks during their shifts and to meeting obligations for creating healthy work environments. It also conflicts with public perceptions that health care organizations are healthy places and undermines the health and well-being of their own workforce.

For health care staff especially, improving eating behaviors is essential given the concerns about their health, well-being, and nutrition.3,4 Hospital workers experience high rates of noncommunicable diseases, including obesity and cardiovascular risk factors. In addition, people working in shifts, like many hospital staff, also experience poorer indicators of health, well-being, and poorer nutrition than employees who work standard hours.4–6 The health and wellness of hospital staff ultimately affects the health and productivity of the workforce.7

Increasingly, governments and health care organizations are recognizing their responsibility to create healthy worksites for people working in health care, and existing evidence suggests that healthier vending options improve dietary choices.8–10 As such, many Australian states have developed strategies to improve the nutrition environment for staff and visitors in health care settings.11,12 These policy guidelines vary by state but generally encourage healthier options while limiting unhealthy options.

This article aimed to explore how well vending machines are meeting the needs of health care organizations and their staff and visitors in Australia. The current report is a narrative review of all published research on vending machines in health care settings in Australia, up to May 2020. The review explores 2 main concepts: how well vending contributes to a healthier food environment in hospitals and consumer views and satisfaction of current vending offerings.

HEALTHY OFFERINGS IN HOSPITAL VENDING MACHINES

At the time of this writing, statewide food and nutrition strategies for health care settings were common across Australia.11,12 These initiatives broadly aim to improve the quality of foods and drinks provided and promoted on-site, including vending machines. The details of these policy guidelines vary, namely in the classification systems used to categorize healthy and unhealthy foods and in the thresholds of unhealthy foods...
permitted. To achieve compliance, these strategies require additional time and resources for health care services for implementation, auditing, and reporting.

Despite the high-level guidance of these strategies, their effectiveness in improving the nutrition environment of hospital vending machines appears low. Several audits across multiple states have been conducted over the past 10 years. Findings from these audits suggest that, even after implementation of the policy guidelines, vending machines remain poorly compliant (Table). The most recent statewide audit of the policy in Western Australia found that after a 6 month lead-in period, only 60% of vending machines met all of the policy requirements. Another published statewide evaluation was in Queensland, Australia, in 2009. While findings suggested that 74% of vending machines had completely removed all unhealthy drinks, success with snacks was less notable. It is also likely that the modest response rate (< 50%) of facilities reporting may have positively skewed the findings. After policy implementation in health care services in the regions of New South Wales and Victoria, nutritional quality of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Policy</th>
<th>Healthy Vending Requirements</th>
<th>Audit Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Western Australia</td>
<td>Healthy Options WA: Food and Nutrition Policy for WA Health Services and Facilities, 2018</td>
<td>At least 50% of all food and drink on offer and display must be green (healthier options), with no more than 20% classified as red (unhealthy options)</td>
<td>2018–2019, statewide audit&lt;sup&gt;15&lt;/sup&gt; 60% of vending machines compliant across state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New South Wales</td>
<td>The Framework, 2017 (replaces Live Life Well @ Health, 2007)</td>
<td>At least 75% of foods and drinks must be classified as every day (healthier) options, with no sugar-sweetened beverages</td>
<td>2017 (baseline), an audit of 2 public hospitals in New South Wales&lt;sup&gt;18&lt;/sup&gt; 23% of vending machines met the target for drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New South Wales</td>
<td>Live Life Well @ Health, 2007&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>At least 80% of foods and drinks should be healthier (green or amber), and red drinks be less than 375 mL</td>
<td>Zero machines met the target for food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria</td>
<td>Healthy Choices: Food and drink guidelines for Victorian public hospitals, 2010</td>
<td>At least 50% of all food and drink on offer and display must be green (healthier options), with no more than 20% classified as red</td>
<td>2012–2013, changes in vending sales in 1 metropolitan health service&lt;sup&gt;14&lt;/sup&gt; March 12 foods sold: 0 green and 80% red April 13 foods sold: 5% green and 60% red (calculated) March 12 drinks sold: 17% green and 62% red April 13 drinks sold: 32% green and 43% red (calculated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Australia</td>
<td>Healthy Food and Drink Choices for Staff and Visitors in SA Health Facilities policy, 2010&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>A maximum of 20% of foods and drinks displayed are red (unhealthy options)</td>
<td>2012, statewide survey&lt;sup&gt;17&lt;/sup&gt; 40% of vending machines compliant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensland</td>
<td>A Better Choice Healthy Food and Drink Supply Strategy for Queensland Health Facilities, 2007&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Red (unhealthy) foods and drinks removed completely from vending machines</td>
<td>2009, statewide survey&lt;sup&gt;16&lt;/sup&gt; 74% of site managers reported complete removal of red items from vending</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WA indicates Western Australia.<sup>a</sup><sup>Reported to be mandated at the time of audit.</sup>
foods and drinks available and sold through vending machines had improved, though overall were not fully compliant with requirements.

Collectively, these findings suggest that government-initiated policies and directives alone may be insufficient for improving healthy food and drink options in vending machines.

VENDING MACHINES AND CONSUMER PREFERENCES AND EXPECTATIONS

Despite their generally unhealthy offerings, there is a strong appetite for healthier food and drinks in vending machines from those who use them. One study reported that almost all (90%) parents with children in an Australian hospital believed that retail outlets in hospitals should provide mostly healthy items. Residents of a long-stay rehabilitation facility reported valuing their health highly and recognized that sugar-sweetened beverages posed a threat to their health. In a survey of hospital staff, visitors, and patients, more than 80% felt the vending machine options were too unhealthy and identified nuts, muesli bars, and dried fruit as preferences for healthier options.

Last, in an interview with a senior executive of a hospital, they noted that vending machines contributed negligibly to the overall hospital budget and, in their experience, removing sugary drinks and chocolates did not cause any financial hardship.

DISCUSSION

Vending machines remain commonplace in hospitals and health care organizations, despite not appearing to meet the needs of staff, visitors, or hospitals themselves. Consumers view vending offerings as unhealthy and independent audits of what is available to confirm those perceptions. Vending machines, particularly those with snacks, remain noncompliant with government strategies. Yet, as an industry, vending sales in Australia continue to grow, with 1 company holding nearly half of the market share.

Hospital vending machines may be difficult to change, even under government direction. This barrier suggests that for policy implementation to be effective, strategies that are time and resource-intensive are needed. The findings of audits reviewed in the current report did not extensively describe the operationalization of the policies and guidelines. That said, a body of work suggests that successful implementation requires executive support, explicit contracts, dietetic input, and a suitable supply from vendors. Specifically, an evaluation of healthy vending policies effectively implemented in 4 cities in the US highlighted the necessary role that high-level leadership and multidisciplinary working groups (with expertise in nutrition, legal matters, contracts, and healthy vending) played in the success of each city. This team-based approach required good relationships which took time to develop. Clear communication about expectations and violations (daily fines for noncompliance or machine removal) were critical. Ongoing monitoring and compliance required person-power and time.

The noncompliance of hospital vending machines with government policy reported here may, in part, be explained by a number of factors other than the lack of implementation. First, it is possible that there have been inadequate resources available for evaluation and auditing. As such, timely and accurate data on compliance is not available. Second, another explanation may be that compliance data is not published in public forums and, therefore, inaccessible. Finally, it is also conceivable that there has been insufficient time for health care organizations to implement the strategies because they were enacted. Organizations may be bound to existing vending contracts, which present substantial challenges for policy implementation.

Improving the nutritional quality of foods and drinks available in vending machines in the current climate is likely to present numerous challenges. Perhaps it is time to reconsider the value of conventional vending machines to health care organizations and consider alternatives for feeding staff and visitors who are on-site after-hours. One option is for health care organizations to diversify their vending contracts to support smaller providers who specialize in healthier vending. Innovations have been made whereby vending machines can offer fresh fruits, salads, and healthy meals. Other alternatives require a shift away from vending machines to other retail options, such as micromarkets (small, automated stores), that allow for a wider range of healthier options.

IMPLICATIONS FOR RESEARCH AND PRACTICE

It is time to think more critically about the role of vending machines in health care settings and how to best nourish the staff and visitors who are on-site after-hours. For those working in the health care setting, executive support for creating healthier worksites, developing supporting nutrition education and staff well-being initiatives, and routine auditing of the nutrition environment are essential to creating healthier food environments. Alternatives to traditional vending (such as healthier vending and micromarkets) may offer new solutions to feeding staff and visitors quickly and healthily. Government policy guidelines provide a useful platform and tool for benchmarking these issues. Statewide government policy guidelines, though, would be strengthened through more consistencies across states. These policies would send a clear message to vendors about what is expected and acceptable in healthier vending. Research also plays an important role in conducting independent and robust evaluations of the hospital food environment and its impact on the health and well-being of staff and the wider community.
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